
WFSTERLY MARTNE
Aysgarth Road - Waterlooville

Telephone : Waterlooville 51 231

CONSTRUCTION I Ltd
Portsmouth - Hants - PO7 7UF.

Telegra ms : Westerly, Portsmouth

PRICE IIST
ORDER FORM

INVOICE
I D+. C,t

Customer
Address.......

Day Telephone

Lloyd's Certificate. Mainsail and No. 1 jib (294 sq. ft.). Mainsheet sliding track. Bow roller and hawse pipe-Getdanodised
mast and boom, Gear driven roller reefing. Stainless steel bow pulpit. Stainless steel lifelines and stanchions. Gibb 585 forà---
sheet bottom handle winches. Thirty gallon stainless steel water tank and pump. Stainless steel standing rigging. Gibb stainless
steel rigging screws. Terylene running rigging. G.ibb blocks..Topping lift. Burgee. halyard. One set of jib sheets. Two sliding
jib sheet leads. Self-draining cockpit. Lifting tiller. Complete set of berth cushions. Dinetto table. Draining sink. lce box-.
Foam backed Vinyl cabin sides and main cabin headliner. Marine W.C. Two-burner alcohol stove in gimbals. Cabin ventilation
grille. Curtain rails in main cabin. Metal rimmed windows. Battery box. Two opening ports. Seacocks on all hull fittings. Burma
tea! or teak-faced ply trim. 15 lb. Meon anchor. 15 fathom chain.

\--1-.fOÍlal Equipment Please tick as required

Sailg and Sail ing Gear

No. 2 jib (80 sq. ft. )
No. 3 jib (45 sq. ft.) : : : :
No. 1 Genoa (240 sq. ft.)
No. 2 Genoa (180 sq. ft.)
Spinnaker - sai l  only 580sq.Ít .  (blue and white)
Spinnaker gear including sheets and gold

anodised boom
Gibb 587 foresheet winches in lieu of standard
pold anodised bearing out spar
Sail cover, terylene
Jib halyard winch - b action Gibb 585

.  1 5  0

. 3 1  0

. 5 0

. 3 7 0

. 3 5 0

. 5 0

.  1 7  1 0

firFntfrSàffi';'ffi
Jestral Minor Compass fitted
Anchor - foredeck stowage

- 
Cabin Fitt ings
Ventilite 9"ode luxe
Two lights in main cabin, one in head, onE in

forward compartment, port and staÍboard
running lights, masthead and stern light'ifyre dry power extinguisher

-r.rvo-burner gas stov6 with grill in gimbals,
gas bottle and reducing valve in lieu of
alcohol stove

Bilge pump - Whale gusher 10

Deck Fittings
Double lifelines in lieu of standard single
Stainless steel stoÍn pulpit
Four plastic fenders
SeaÍarer echo sounder Mkll (fitted)
Walkers' Knotmaster distance log
Neme painting on hull
TWo opening ports in Íorward cabin

Ddiveryto
peÍ return mile 3s. 0d. (minimum f25 0s. 0d.).
Hirp of Crane Íoi customer's account.

f s .

29  í0

o
1 0

TOTAL

. ;

. '
I

i
Delivery
Date

Signature

Customer,

Signature

f2,490 "'":ïï:iï
'"-lStandard boat includes:

Ê s .

Epeings
Slidlng bncket on transom for 9! h.p. outboard
7lh.p. Volvo Penta MD 1 diesel inboatd with
l 12v. battery, €lectrics Íemote controls and

qàÍf :*ELryl.|.o.o ;t{p1g iitt..=.-
iE l[p. Volvo,Penu MD ll dieeel inboard
r.vu'th lz%"battery, electrics Ísmoto con-'ÈirriiàiiïgreÀinísÉ; roó'iii""iË* 7rc o

3P h.p. Watermota Seawolf (Marinised 4
I cylinder FORD) petrol engine with 12v.
I battery, remoto contÍols. and greasing
L systom 450 0

Ràgistration Fee 39 0
H{l colour other than white 45 O
S{l colour other than white 25 O

Deck (working areas) ...j:........................::,.........................-:.
trifu|ing . ....,..:i..d,.....iri.:.nr-n...rar...,r.,....:fflËht......,,i............

i

Cushions...... ...:.,......................
Cabin Sides
(l) To order a boat a deposit of e50 is required. This
will reserve a delÍvery date. Only the;ebgvp items can be
fittod and onco the order has been slgoed we regret no
erilÍas that require Íitting can be addod to the ordeÍ.
(2) Fot boats purchased on a rhadne moÍtgage tho
finance qompany must be given ritrritten authoÍity to
pay the amount loaned to this crompany by the date
rquired and before delivery.
(3) Payment required - half tóïal bss deposit on
signature of order. Balance before delivery.
(4) Please roquest special Íorms if insurance through
Lloyds is required.

of

Sail Num[er

Date..................


